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The aim of the study was to evaluate the effectiveness of implementing multimodal nutrition education intervention (N0I) to
improue dietary intake among university students. The design of study used was cluster randomised controlled design at four public
universities in East Coast oftfalaysia. A totai of417 university students participated in the study. They were.randomly selected and
urrign.J in* two arms, that ii, iniervention group (IG) or control group (CG) according to their cluster. The IG received l0-week
muliimodal intervention using three modeJ(conventional lecture, brochures, and text messages) whrle CG did not receive any
intr*rotion, nietary intake wis assessed before and after intervention and outcomes reported as nuffient intakes as well as average
Jaily servings of food intake. Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) and adjusted effect size were used to determine difference in
dietary chariges befween groups and time. Results $owed that, compared to CG, participants in IG significantly improved their
Ji.tury intuf.i by increasiig their energy intake, carbohydrate, calcium, vitamin C and thiamine, fruits and 10070 fruit juice, fish'
egg, mtL, ana aairy produJts while at t[e same time signifcantly deceased their proceosed food intake' In conclssion, multimodal
trifi fo.ori"g on healthy eating promotion is an effective approach to improve dietary intakes among university students'
l.Introducdon
The transition frsm adolescence to young adulthood which is
mostly spent at colleges or universities is gaining recognition
as an important time for health promotion and disease
prevention tU. This is the critical time during which young
people establish independence and adopt lasting health
behaviour patterns. Although once considered to be an age
of optimal health and well-being, it is well documented that
university students nowadays have poor dietary habits [2, 3].
Universiiy students often fail to meet recommended target for
fruits and vegetables (FV) t4' 51, whole grain, milk, and dairy
products [6, 7] compared to their adole$cence years. They also
iend to skip meals especially breakfast [s, 9] and have higher
consumpti,on of fast food, snacks, and soft drinks [10-12]'
Poor eating habits in earlier stage oflife have been directly
linked to serious health consequences later in life such as
osteoporosis, obesity, hypedipidemia, and diabetes [13' l4]'
Therefore early ilterventions are needed to improve health
behaviours in this age grosp [15]. Currently only a few
nutrition education interventions (NEI) have targeted college
or university students relative to interventions designed
for children and elderly [15]. Designing NEI for university
students is challenging as conventional methods alone in
delivering NEI might not attract this age group. A multimodal
NEI by combining both latest technology and conventional
method might become a viable means in disseminating NEL
Previous researches have shown that class'based NEI [17]
and brochures {l8l improved dietary habits of university
students. When these conventional methods were used alone,
)they appeared to be successful only in increasing nutrition
knowledge and not changing dietary habits remarkably'
In this fast-moving world, intervention delivery through
text messaging may be more cost efective than other tele-
phone or print-based tools. Text messaging, otherwise known
as short message service (SMS), has become an important
modality for mobile communication and numerous studies
proved that text messaging has positive short-term behavioral
outcomes [19, 20]. Improving nutrition knowledge, eating
behaviours, and dietary practices through multimodal NEI
may help to prevent or mitigate noncommunicable diseases'
However to our knowledge, a multimodal NEI using text
messaging, brochures, and conventional lecture for university
students has not yet been empirically tested. The purpose of
this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of implementing
multimodal NEI to improve dietary intake among university
students. The present intervention is unique in combining
the use of conventional NEI tools, that is, lecture and
brochures with text messaging as reminder for intervention
reinforcement.
2. Methodology
2.1. Participanfs. This longitudinal study was carried out in
four public universities in East Coast of Malaysia starting
September 2011until February 2012.Thelists of all available
clisses (also called as clusters) were gathered from heads of
departrnent from each university. From these lists, a total
oflS classes were selected randomly using simple random
sampling to represent the target populafion of this study.
Included participants were Malaysian university students
aged befween 18 and 24 years; actively using a mobile
telephone; first or second year diploma or degree from
management studies; generally healthy and able to read,
write, speak, and understand Malay or English language.
Respondents were excluded if their age was below or above
theltated age (<r8 yenrs or >24yearc); did not have mobile
phones; were in the final year and in other studies; have
been diagnosed with any diseases and were unable to read,
write, speak, or understand Malay or English. A11 randomly
selected clusters were then randomised into intervention
group (lG) and control group (CG) by drawing sealed
envelopes containing group assignment. At the end of this
study, 417 university stttdents agreed to participate (IG = 205'
CG'= 212). However, only 380 students completed the entire
study (IG = 178, CG = 202) (Figure l).
2.2. Measure. Measures were taken at baseline and after 10
weeks of NEI. At baseline, all students initially completed a
personal information form, which comprised demographic
questions recording their gender, living arrangement, aca-
demic year, funding status, and body mass index (BMI).
The BMI (kg/*') was calculated using the individual's height
and weight and classified according to the Asian population
categorisation 1221. The measurement of dietary intake was
conducted using diet history. A diet history is a structured
interview method consisting of questions about habitual
intake of foods from the core (e.g., cereals, meat and alter-
natives, fruit and vegetables, dairy, and other foods) food
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groups in the last seven days [23]. The design used in this
study was based on ttre local dietary habits. Participants were
interviewed about all details iacluding type of food, cooking
methods, and estimated portion sizf with lccal hsusehold
measurement of food and beverages consumed for the past
week to estimate their dietary intakes. Frequency of intake
was also recorded with response options range frorrr once
a week to several times a day for each food. The estimated
amount of food consumed was then converted into grams
and was analysed by using Nutritionist Pro {Axrya Systems,
USA). To ensure the validity of data used in this study, only
those with ratio of 1.2 to 1.8 for Energy Intake per E$timated
Basal Metabolism Rate rvhich indicates norrnal reporting
were included. this eliminstes misreporting issue among
study participants.
2.3. Procedure. Four hundrecl and seventeen students were
randomized according to their cluster to one of these groups:
(1) IG (zr = 205)i and (2) CG (n = 212). Once randomisation
was complete, research assistants (RAs) arranged a meeting
with all participaats according to their respective clusters to
gather baseline data prior to the start ofintervention. f)uring
the first session, all participants, both from IG and CG, signed
the IRB approved consent forrn and then eompleted the base-
line dietary intake assessment. Participants in lG scheduled
a second 1.5 hours meeting in a week time from baseline,
during which they received a conventional nutrition lecture
by a nutrition expert and three sets ofbrochures as take home
messages. They also received one text message every five days
starting from baseline until end ofweek 10. A total of13 text
messages were delivered for each participant in IG during
intervention. CG participants received no intervention and
were instructed to rnaintain their normal dietary habits and
daily activity. Ten weeks after completing baseline session,
all participants were called back according to their dusters
to complete the follow-up ass€ssmenL Participants were not
given any incentives in return for their involvement in this
study.
2.4. Intervention. The NEI employed was based on the latest
Malaysian Dietary Guidelines (MDG) [24] which comprised
13 out of 14 nutrition key messages (Table 1)' Messages
which deliberated on Practise Exclusive Breastfeeding ftom
Birth until Six Manths and Continue to Breastfeed until Two
Years of Age were excluded due ts their irrelevance to the
current participants who were young undergraduates who
were mostly unmarried. All included messages were delivered
through three modes: (1) conventional lecture, (2) brochures,
and (3) text messaging. Malay language as the national lan-
guage was used in delivering this multimodal NEI. Content
validity and face validity of these multimodal NEI were
initially evaluated by fiyo qualified researchers experienced
in nutrition and dietetics and were then pretested among
116 university students for clarity and readability as well
as the overall content [25]. Subsequently, the contents in
this multimodal NEI were modified based on the feedbacks
obtained from respondents recruited during the pretest,
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Thwr 1: The themes and key messages incorporated in the nutrition education module [zl].
Messages
(1) Always be healthy
(i) Eat a variety of foods within your recommended intake,
(ii) Maintain body weight in a healthy range.
(iii) Be physically active every day.
(2) Eat moderately
(i) Eat adequate amount of rice, other cereal products (pref-erably whole grain) and tubers
(ii) Eat plenty of fruits and vegetahies every day.
(iii) Consume moderate amounts of fish, meat, poultry, egg, legumes and nuts.
(iv) Consume adequate amounts of milk and milk products.
(v) Drink plenty of water daily.
(3) Live the future
(i) Limit intake of foods high in fats and minimise fats and oils in food preparation.
(ii) Choose and prepare fsods with iess sait and sauces.
(iii) Consume foods and beverages low in sugar.
(iv) Consume safe and clean foods and beverages.
(v) Make effective u.se of nuftition inforrnation on food labele,
Intervention group: baseline
Week0
205 randomized
205 completed baseline
Control group: baseline
Week 0
212 randomized
212 complered baseline
Control group: follow-up
Week l0
202 completed
10 &d not complete
Intcrventlon group: follow-up
Week 10
178 compieted
27 did uot complete
Completed 10-week follow-up
(n 
= 380\;9r%
Frcuns 1: Consort diagram.
2.4,1, Conventional Lecture. Conventional lectures were car-
ried out in which all selected key messages in the guide-
lines were compiled into a 64-slide multimedia Microsoft
PowerPsint pre$entation. The slides used were clearly visible
for approximately 100 students with appropriate font sizes'
Attractive graphics and suitable combination colours were
additionally used to stimulate their interest on the topics
delivered in a l-hour session by the RA who has basic knowl-
edge in food and nutrition. Question and answer $ession were
conducted along the lecture for active participations ofthe
audience.
2.4.2. Brochure. Brochures were designed as take home
messages to enhance their understanding and memory after
the lecture. These brochures contained key recommenda-
tions and how to achieve the recommendations for each
key message through three different theme, namely, Always
Be Healthy!, Eat Moderately!, and Live the Future!' T.he
information was displayed on the coloured art papers ifl
35.8 cm x 25 cm-sized with four folded and printed double-
sided. Pictorial graphics which include food pictures, cartoon
pictures, and symbols were used to attract the readers. The
text language was kept simple with black l2-font sized.
2.4.i. Text Messaging. Textmessaging developed in this study
can be delivered to all forms of cellular telephone with a
limitation of 152 characters for each text message. A total
of 13 text messages based on the MDG [24] wcre delivered
and designed to be sent once in every five days at l0 a.m.
throughout the intervention period. Text messages were
sent manually through the Mobile Nutritional Education
System (MNES) which was deveioped by a mobile content
and services provider based in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
Abbreviations were avoided to prevent misunderstanding of
the information received.
42.5. Ethicat Appraval. Ethical approval was granted by the
Institute of Health Behavioral Research (IHBR)' Clinical
Research Centre (CRC)' and Ministry of Health Research
and Ethics Committee (MREC), Malaysia. Apart from that,
permission to conduct the study in each participating univer-
sity was also obtained ftom the Vice Chancellors and heads
of department prior to data collection Process' Permission
to use the latest MDG was also approved by the Nu*ition
Division, Ministry of Health, Malaysia.
2,6. Statistical Analysis. lnitial normality test was carried out
utilizing the age and dietary intake as dependent variables'
The overall outcomes complied with normality requirements
in which the Kolmogorov-smirnov statistics emerged as P >
0.05. The IG and CG were compared descriptively with
respect to sociodemographic characteristics. All data anal-
yses w€re performed using SPSS for Windows version 16.0.
Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was utilised to examine
the changes in dietary intakes from baseline to 10 weeks
after intervention between IG and CG with potentially con-
founding factors (weight, waist, hip, and baseline readings)
included as covariates. Adjusted effect sizes using Cohen's
formula were also added (adjusted mean difference/r/mean
square error). The values ofadjusted efect sizes were inter-
preted according to tlese scales: 0.20-0,49 = small; 0.50-0'79
= medium; >0.80 = large [26). Signiflcance was set a priori at
P < 0.05.
3. Results
3.1. Particip ants' Characteristics. Avetage age of the respon-
dents is 19.1 years (range = 18-24). For both groups, most
of them were females; lived with friends, studied in the
first year and their studies were funded by National Higher
Education Fund (PTPTN) or Council of Trust for lndigenous
People (MARA). Table 2 summarises selected characteristics
of study participants. Majority of the participants also have
normal BMI range (CG = 50.5%; IG = 46.10/o).
3.2, Changes on Dietary Intake, Unadjusted mean energy and
nutrient intakes at baseline and after 10 weeks ofintervention
arnong IG and CG were presented in Table 3. Increased
mebninergy and carbohydrate intake were observed in both
lG and CG participants while fat intake was decreased.
Both IG and CG participants' intake of protein remalned
unchanged after a 10 week of intervention. Further analysis
controlling for potential confounders such as weight, waist
circumference, hip circumference, and baseline measures
showed that after 10 weels of intervention, energy intake
among IG participants increased significantly compared to
CG (P = O.OO6) with an adiusted effect size of 0.28 (small
efect). The percentage of carbohydrate, protein, and fat
contribution to energy was unaffected after 10 weeks of
multimodd NEI in this study as the predicted interaction
between time and group was not significant' Other than that,
IG possessed relatively better intakes in calcium, vitamin C'
and thiamine compared to CG with the largest adjusted effect
size in vitamin C (0.93).
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Tarle 2: Selected characteristics ofstudy participants.
Characteristics CG (n * 202) IG (n = 178)
Age (year)-
Height (cm).
Weight (kg)"
Waist circumference (cm)-
Hip circumference (cm)'
Genderu
Male
Femaie
Living arrangementu
Alone
Withfamily
'\,Yith friends
Academic year"
First year
Second year
Funding statusu
Funded
Not funded
BMI classification*
Underweight
Normal weight
Overweight
19.2 r l.l 19.0 J 1.2
157.8 t7.2
53.6 t 12.1
156.5 * 7.1
51.9 r 9.5
68.8 * 11.2 67.6 t 9.9
90.0 t 10,2
35 (i7.3)
167 (82,7)
89,9 * 9,6
12 (6'7\
1d5 (93.3)
2 (1.0) e {5.1)
17 (s.4) 27 (1s.2)
r83 (90.6) 142 {79,&)
ue (63.9) 114 (64.0)
73 (36.1) 64 {36.0)
r4e (73.C) 130 (73.0)
52 (25.7) 48 {27,0)
46 {22.s) q* Q7.o)
102 (s0.s) 82 (46.1)
54 (26,7) 48 {27.A)
* Data expressed as mean + SD
"Data expressed as n (70),
Table 4 presents dietary intake according to specific
food groups at baseline and after 10 weeks of intervention
among iG and CG. IG participants improved their fruit
and 10070 fruit ;ui'ce, fish, egg, milk, dairy products and
processed food intake pattern while their counterparts in
CG remained with their baseline diet. After controlling for
potential confounders, the results showed that intakes of
fruits and 1007o fruit juice, fi$h, egg, milk and dairy products
were significantly increased in IC eompared to CG after
10 weeks of mrdtimodal NEI. Intake af processed foods
decreased significantly over 10 week time in lG compared
to CG. These changes were nonetheless still considered as
a small change based on Cohen's interpretaticn except for
changes on fruits and 100% fruit juices intake which showed
a tremendous large adjusted effect size of t.0:.
4. Discussion
The present investigation examined the efffectiveness of
implementing multimodal NEI to promot€ healthy eating
pattern among university students. A considerable amount
of literatur. his reported that university students displayed
unhealthy eating patterns during their varsity years [2-
4, 6-12f. This study confirmed that these students, based
on the baselines data, were generally not adhering to the
local dietary guidelines especially for FV fish, egg, nuts and
legumes, milk, and dairy products. They were also practicing
unhealthy eating habits with frequent consumption of pro-
cessed foods and beverages with sweetened condensed milk'
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8Exposure to a multimodal NEI using conventional lec-
ture, three brochures as take'home messages, and period'
ical reminder through text messaging for t0 weeks among
university students was found through this study to be
beneficial in improving their food choices. No significant
changes on macronutrient composition were observed in this
study, although there was a potential for a decreasing trend
of fat intake throughout the intervention. This was due to
mean baseline macronutrient composition which was at near
healthy range, except for higher fat intake (more than 3070 of
energy). However, en€rgy intake was increased significantly
after 10 weeks of multimodal NEI to meet the general
requirement of 2000 kcal per day among IG participants who
were majority female. It was also quite interesting for this
study to have data on specific dietary intake pattern according
to major food groups which was not presented by most
previous studies [16].
Additionally, changes on cereal and cereal products were
not observed in this study although emphasis has been given
to increase whole grain intake through intervention using
various modalities in the current study. It was noteworthy
that whole grain products in this region were limited and
expensive and this might be the reason for low adherence to
the invention message$ delivered on increasing whole grain
intake among students who were known to have restricted
budget, In a srudy conducted by researchers from Kent
State tlniversity, an interactive introductory nutrition class
(50-minute sessions 3 times a week) for a semester among
university students helped to increase wJrole grain intake by
almost three times higher than baseline intak€ [27]. This
shows that lectures as a mean of NEI delivery might have
potential to be an effective tool in increasing whole grain
intake among college students provided the whole grain
products were easily accessible to the target population.
Fruits and 1000/o fruit juices consumption on the other
hand had increased almost three times higher than base-
line after lO-week iltervention among IG participants in
the current study compared to contrsls. Even though the
recommended intake for fruits of two servings per day is not
achieved, this finding demonstrated a significant improve-
ment over baseline intake. Previously, a social-marketing
campaign pilot study by distributing fresh fruit, i00% fruit
juice, and fruit smoothie samples and information about
fruit during a two months fruit fair to improve knowledge,
attitudes, and fruit intake among community college students
found a significant idcrease in fruit intake between pre-
and posttest at the intervention campus [18]. Although the
researchers from California State University addressed policy
change to increase the accessibility of fruit on campus,
most students did not achieve the minimum recommended
daily two servings of fruit which might due to insufficient
fund. On the other hand, a systemic review concluded
that FV intake was increased by 0,1 to 1.4 serving per day
in primary prevention interventions among healthy adults
[28]. The same report found consistent positive effects in
studies invblving face-to-face education or counselling, but
interventions using telephone contacts or computer-tailored
information appeared to be a comparable alternative. In a
study cogducted to promote FV consumption among college
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students using class-based general nutrition course, both
FV intake increased significantly to 2.9 servings o:rer a 15-
week period time [17]. The magnilude of achievement for
FV was similar as demonstrated in this study. Unfortunately,
no effect was seen for trend of vegetables intake through
the implementation of multimodal NEI in the present study.
This result was consistent with a cluster-randomized trial
conducted among smokers in public housing, showing more
of an increase in fruit intake than vegetable consumption [21].
It was notable that both IG and CG participants readily had
achieved hatf of the three servings per day recommendation
for vegetables intake at baseiine and it was difficult to observe
an increase of intake in a short duration of time as designed
in this study.
The multimodal NEI delivered in this study also found to
be effective in cutting down the frequency ofptocessed food,
that is, burger$, nuggets, sausages, and French fries consump-
tion into half relative to baseline intake pattern, These foods
were seen to be substituted with healthier choice of protein
from fish and egg which showed significant increase over 10-
week time among IG participants. On the contrary, althclugh
baseline intakes were in acceptable range, no changes were
observed in consumption of beverages loaded with sugar that
is, carbonated drinks, beverages with sweetened condensed
milk and beverages with added sugar. Changing processed
food or fast food and energy-tlense beverages intake affong
eady adults was commonly challenging and not many have
reported such findings although this is a major dietary
concern among this age group [16], Exceptionally, in a study
where New York middle-school students received lessons that
used science inquiryinvestigations to enhance motivation for
action, and social cognitive and self-determination theories
to increase personal agency and autonomous motivation to
take action on their diet reported consumption ofconsider'
ably fewer sweetened drinks and packaged snacks and smaller
sizes of fast food among their participant$ in intervention arm
[29]. The study found that it was encouraging when youth
appeared to be responsive to an approach that helps them
understand that they have choices, can exert control, and can
make changes in their own eating as well as their personal
food environments to enhance their health and to help their
bodies do what they want them to do, somewhat comparable
with the approach used in the current multimodal NEI.
Intake sf milk, and dairy products, one of the main
sources of calcium from diet for bone health, was also
increased three times higher from baseline after 10 weeks of
intervention in the present study. This agrees with a class-
based nutrition intervention study among college students
conducted earlier which found a positive change in milk
intake pattern [30]. The total milk consumption, specifically
fat free milk, has increased in females and male students
changed milk choice favouring skimmed milk over low fat
milk in the latter study showing that there was a difference
on preferences towards milk types based on gender. However,
it should be noted that, even after the intervention, milk
intake was still much lower than the recommended levels,
two cups per day, although total milk consumption increased
after the intervention in both studies [24]. ftis was not
surprising as it was consistent with numerous researches
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which reported low intake of milk consumption among
young adults in this region [31, 32]. One possible expla-
nation was that young adults tend to believe they were at
low risk of developing health-related problems specifically
associated with nutrition and dairy intake. Converseh a
study using web-based NEI incorporating e-mail messages,
posted information, and behaviour checklists with tailored
feedback however only successfully increased self-regulatory
strategies and self-effcacy for consuming three servings per
day of dairy products, but not in outcom€ expectations
or consumption of dairy products in five-week time [33].
Besides shorter duration of intervention, compared to other
$tudies, the changes obseryed in self-efficacy may not have
been large enough to produce concomitant changes in out-
come expectations. Therefore, an intervention which targets
both increasing self-efficacy and measureable dietary changes
wouid be needed to improve milk and dairy products intake
in meeting dietary recomrnendation.
These findings arc important because increasing fruits,
fish, egg, milk, dairy products, and less frequent consumption
ofprocessed foods would eventually increase dietary fibre,
calcium, vitamin A, C, E, and D, omega-3 fatfy acids and
reduce trans fat and sodium intake, all which were known to
be of problem in today's diet and health behaviour among l8-
to 24-year-oid university students I4-7, LL, 12j. Additionally,
the current investigation consistent with previous research
hrs proven that an increase in nutrition knowledge directly
predicted short-term positive behatoural changes 15, 17, 271.
There were several reason$ why a promising outcome
was observed arnong the current study participants. The
use of €asy to understand key messages and achievable
targets as the main cont€nt of this multimodal NEI should
have contributed to the positive o$tcome seen in this study.
Developrnent proce$s of the key messages was detailed out
elsewhere 124,34J. Briefly, the key messages were prepared
by a group of experts in nutrition and public health who
reviewed current scientific evidence-based recommenda-
tions and dietary habits of Malaysian. The draft key mes'
sagea and recommendation were deliberated through seyeral
rounds of discussion with the members of panel and pretested
in a sample of the community and finally all stakeholders and
external reviewers were given the opportunity to comment
on ttle final draft. Besides, the lecture which focused on how
to achieve the targets for each key message was found to be
interesting by the participants of this study, similar to the
findings during acceptability study {251. On top of the l-hour
lecture, take-home messages using easy to read brochures
might have also helped the participants in the IG recall and
refer to the NEI delivered,
Another possible explanation for the success of the
intervention might be atrributed to the use of innovative
technology as part of multimodal NEI to reach the study
participants through text messaging. Text messaging was
fully integrated into lives of university students alcmg with
other social media. Survey findings confirmed that the
mainstay of the local mobile telephone subscriber base was
young adults in the 20- to24-year old age group accounting
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fot I7.3o/o of the total respondents [35]. In the current study,
text messages were designed to encourage and reinforce the
NEI provided throughout the intervention period after the
delivery of conventional lecture and brochures. The use of
positive, simple, few in number, and culturally appropriate
text messages delivered il this study has also shown some
encouraging effect.
This study has several indvitable limitations. Firstly, all
measures were self-reported which were highly dependent
on the participantd memory, honesty, and truthfulness in
answering the questions. Unfortunately, nutrition education
might result in "improvements'" of reported intake without
changes in real intake. Whether the positive effects of dietary
outcomes would persist or being attenuated in the long run
was beyond the scope of this study. 'ihus, future research
should be directed toward longitudinal studies to examine
long-term effect of multimodal NEI on changes in dietary
intake. The sample of participant; was alss rather unb*I,
anced between genders due to difficulty in recruiting males
compared to females, a common trend in the universities in
Malaysia and the same trend is believed to have also occurred
elsewhere L36,371. Furthermore, the percentage ofdrop out
was quite high among males compared to female respondents
(male 
= 16.1%o; female =7.8n/o\.
Howeyer, several study strengths which included ensur-
ing adequate randomiaatisn, a good adherence towards
multimodal NEI, and generally strong program satisfaction
were observed in this study with all participants in the IG,
who agreed they would recomrnend the multirnodal NEI
to their friends and family members. This study was alss
focused cn obtaining accurate dietary data using dedicated
questionnaires and methods to administer them as well as the
inclusion of large samples to substantiate the findings. Bias
in data analysis was excluded by having only one nutritionist
who was blinded to group assignments for diet history data
analysis. The overall data was rechecked for consistency by
another RA f1r quality control purposes.
5. Conclusion
The present study showed that multimodal NEI focusing on
healthy eating promotion is an effective approach to imprcve
dietary intakes among university students. With minimum
additional manpower and financial resources in a university
setting, this study aiso provides initial information on the
use of conyentional lecture, brochures, and text messaging
for the delivery of efective NEI oyer a lO-week period which
has the potential for broad reach and dissemination across
university campuses. Future research is needed to determine
the level of continued engagement and utilization of the
multimodal platforms for NEI, as well as sustainability of
dietary behaviour since even small to modest dietary level
improvement disseminated on broad scale could have a
positive effecf on the population health.
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